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Tlie Cotton Factory.

tt is a runttcr of encouragement to
sec tiint the people of OnmgcWrg
have taken the initiatory steps in the
matter of a cotton factory. A con¬
siderable amount in money and cotton
"\vas subscribed at the last meeting of -

the Agricultural Society lor the pur¬
pose, and the following Committee
.appointed to carry the enterprise
.out:

Harpin Riggs, T II Zimmerman,
W P Hadloy, James Stokes, W A
Mackoj'., P*5- J C Hoi man, Hon. M J
Keller, Judo Robinson, W W Culler
.and W T iMuller.

Tt is likely that the next step will
be the c.tiling of a Meeting of tho
people *to consummate arrangements.
At this meeting every citizen, outside
of his own pecuniary interest, who
cares 'for the welfare of Orangeburg,
ought to be present. Wo especially
expect the men who control the
capital of Orangeburg to come out.
It don't do to say that tho people oi
'Orangeburg are too poor. This is
the way to make then*, rich. Besides,
i'j the days of our "greatest poverty,
during Radical ascendency, the peo¬
ple of Oiangeburg had $30,000
depohited in the Savings Bank. Now
it is evident that we arc worth three
Ölmcs as much at this time. If we

laid aside $80,0)0 tJieo, we can

easily lay nsido §250,000 now. How
easy then will it be for us to invest
$'25.000 in a cotton factory which is
certain to pay from 20 to o0 ">er cent
on the investment.

VVpcxprct all to co-operate in this
enterprise.

There is no surer way of building
up the South than by factories. As
soon "as. they are scattered uver the

. laud t|ie South will begin to blossom-
with prospeiity. T/his is tp> idle
boast, but jlbjC (Cxpericuee^^f-jevofy
.country that lias added.up^uQicJixrcs
to agriculture. Kvcry cousjdeynlion*
of interest and patriotism,-.should
infuse life into this eiuorprUo.
A SHuiiil-cr an'tl a Wrong.

"We heartily endorse the editorial
of the Augusta Chronicle and Constitu¬
tionalist in another column,*headed
"A Mistake." We think the Demo-'
cratio party made an egregious bltin-
.der in being decoyed by Republi¬
cans into killing Mr. Tilden. The
greatest wrong ever perpetrated in a

io-called freo government was the
fraudulent seating of Mr. Hayes in'
the Presidential choir, and had this
wrong been kept before the people,
and tho victim of it been upheld, the
Republican putty would have receiv¬
ed its severest blow. There would
have been no better issue on which to
enter into the coining campaign, with
the same ticket, than the "tfreat
fraud." It should have been the key
noto of the campaign. We have
foolishly burnt the bridge which car

ricd us safely across the stream. Til-
den was the first Democrat elected
President since James Buchanan, and
yet wc have falsely abused him That
he did not take his seat, was no fault
of his, but of the Democratic Sena¬
tors who consented to the iniquitous
"Klectoral Com mission."
- i.r - . . *mm.

The Lynching.

.Lynch law is always dangcrous.and
when it is tro indiseriminatelyjupprov -

ed may load to great wrongs. But
there are crimes which seem to be t» o
heinous to await the slow processes of
the Courts, with the chances of escape
through a false sense of pily, or

through the technicalities at which
lawyers leap. The gratification of
brutal lust upon innocent victims
conies under this class, ami as such
tha action of the citizens of Georges
Station in their summary dealing with
the villain Kinder will not be con¬
demned. The perpetrators of such
deeds must \n taught that they can¬
not commit them with safety<
The National Democratic Conv&i-'

tion meet* at Cincinnati in June.

Can Bayard V/ln ?

Wo feel iiu lies'tancy in saying that
the speech made by Mr. Bayard dur¬
ing tlin war in 1801, advocating
peace, and expressing1 a'licliof ih tho
practicability of two co-o.pjnl Con¬
federacies living side by sido in per¬
fect harmony, and favoringatr im-"
mediate recognition of tho Soiijhl»*u5
CkrofedeiacypwiHvbe-fata 11y damaging ¦

to his availability as a PresjtJoatia^candidate at the North,
.Tj. will bo, remembered that in 18G4\

Gfcu-, Q^Qj^.M^IßClellan wasjnit up
as {ho peace 'candi^ate.iu opposition
to Abraham, JLincoln, and although
the horrors of. a war, tho,resultsmfi
which were yoL doubrfu', woro.griey-
ously oppresing tho masses, aud tho
desire for. .peaco was strong and
general, McClellan was badly beaten,
Now that the.wnt; party has won,

and tlicrj is no motive of self interest
to influence, as in '64, is it likely that
a candidate who favored the losing
side, and who was willing that the
Union sliould be dissolved, will carry
a Northern »State ?

To look at the matter calmly and
practically, in view of the sectional
Spirit of the North which will never
die out. and tho efforts which will he
made by the bloody-shirt stalwarts to
intensify this sectionalism for partisan
purposes, we do not think that a can¬
didate wire espoused this unpopular
aud losing euuse, however great his
honesty and ability, will be likely to
draw votes from among a people who,
despite their boasted enlightenment,
exhibit far less libera'ity of senti-
mout and feeling than the conquered
South.

If Mr. Bayard is the Democratic
candidate, Blaine and the rest of the
stalwarts would w .tut no better text
for the Northern ear than the little
paragraph from Mr. Bayard's Dover
speech : "Why then may not two
American Confederacies exist side by
side without conflict?" This will be
construed as champiouiug the cause
of tho Southern Confederacy, and the
author will he put in the same cnte
gory with Jefferson Davis.
We honor Mr. Bayard, and would

delight to see him above all others in
the Presidential chair. We honor
him for his honesty, his consistency
and his independence. His Dover
speech is entirely in harmony with
his humanity aud his nobility of
character. We endorse every word
he utters in it, and we respect him
the mote for his t inaqliness .m.brave«
ly .-.landing, up vith a hopeless min¬
ority, and cxtircsauvg his lyjuosfj cohd|
^.ij^lipue. But the practical qucsjibnnis, can Mr. Bayard b^eleeted Prcsi-
lh'lltii?iiimiM(JI .lllUW»^»i 1
* H<Ä v*r££ftlftfM1§oüWc*n..otelect a Pre'^detft alone. Two or three
Northern .States are .wanted. The
man' who can curry these States is
the man for the Democrats to nomi¬
nate,, Woopw* m i /«We have ofteu said that tho South
.weight try have .very little to do with
Pre$iden.-making. Denvo this to the
North and" it I will be better for us.
Tho go*d ot the masses of the South
is far more important to them than
the elevation of favorites to office.
The Democratic nominee should

be as little hampered as possible
with the idea ofsectionalism, and in
order that it may be destroyed, it
would be best for the South to do
little talking, but stalwart voting.
Wc have very little choice as to the
particular candidate for President.
All we want is the success of the
Democracy.

A ikon for CJovoriior.

Wc see the name of D. Wyatt
Aiken suggested in some of our ex¬

changes for Governor, and wc must
say that wc like th : nomination. We
like it because he is a practical far¬
mer and is identified with tho best
interest of the people. Wo like it
because he is a practical and onerget
ic man. Whatever ha tin lert.i'tes
he docs thoroughly. As Congress
man he has been assiduous in his
duties, devoting himself unreservedly
aud untiringly to the iuiered,of his
constituents, as his roe >rd sho n. II s

record us a granger is also another
evidence of his working character
istics. His zeal in this cause knows
no bounds. SVc liko him also bocau. o

he thinks for himself aud docs not

wait to lukc snuff until other people
sueo'.e. He is a man of solidity and
iutelligmco, and wo believe would
make a Governor for the people.

-. mm . mm -

W. P. Kellng is blackmailing Sen¬
ator Hill for trying to unsent him.
He has sued Mr. Hill for' seducing
Jcssio Raymond, of Atlanta, iu 1877.

The Two-third» Rule.

Ever .since 1835 the rule has boon
observed to make the vote of two-
thirds ol the delegates present in a

Democratic Convention necessary for j
the choice of a nominee .jbjij.'resident.It is now proposed by the National
Democrat.io Executive Committee to

[chphgo"tfiis)rtile'ßd thata mSj6rlty dan
nominate. ~ It ia urged that bv the
twqBhirdi^bfcjM MgateiJfVfn
get tired out, and thus from indilfer-

j^euftQ,.a.^g^^Ke^jortiiuary candi¬
date runsiu. The small fry it is said
depend on th.i«.,.We think however
that the majority rule! ir. open to a

greater danger. Under ita workings
a hasty and precipitate nomination
may,be made. .

Weratlior prefer the time-honored
custom. If it is more tiresome it is
lees precipitate aud gives ample room
for consultation and conciliation, if
necessary. The idea that the majority
rulo would give the South more pow¬
er, and enable her to dictate the can¬

didate, we think has little weight,
because wo think that, even if the
South had this power, shcought not
to use it. Such dictation would give
the enndidato a seetioual character,
which would weaken him materially.

The Hope ol the South.

The hope of the South con-ists in
the building up of its material inte¬
rests. As long as wc devote our¬
selves altogether to agriculture wc
will be poor. We must combine
manufacture with agriculture if wo
wish to prosper. To make our cotton
and then pay to the North all its
proceeds for clothing and wares
suicidal. We must put up our fac¬
tories, and Railroads and immigrants
will bo sure to follow. We have a
better soil and a better climate than
the North, and why are wo not as

proapeions. It is becnuse nit our

money goes there to buy manufac¬
tured articles ? When wc realize this
truth the South will onviunoj to
grow aud get as rich atid prospcious
as any section of the Union.

The holiness meetiug-j, which have
been going on lor some time in Char¬
leston, came to an eud on Tuesday
uight by the departure of Mr. and
Mrs. Inskip for Savannah.*^t is said
that they created qiiife'aii öfterest in
the city, reminding one of the
Methodism of olden times. From
the published report of one of the
sermons in the Nc «...». ami Q'turitr, it
would fetm that Mr. Inskip .works
rather upon the hearts than theminds'jof bis hearers und succeeds iu excit-
tng*ihe deepest feeling. Mrs. Inskip ]labors with her husband iu siuging,
conversing 'nuiL cveu itiv lecturing;;
Hundreds have professed conversion,
and "we trust that permanent good
has been done.

I -"¦¦ .-. .---

Col. E. C. Stocktoti, a distinguish-
ed officer who served before the war
in the U. S. army, and r^signod r.o

accept a position iu the C. S, army,
committed suicide at Chicago on
Tuesday by taking morphine. He
left a note saying : "I die because I
have got no home to go to," Poverty
was the cause of the act. He was a
South Carolinian. His wife is a
cousin of H u. Jefferson Davis and a

lady of high social position.
Wouldn't it be a pretty mess offish

if the Republicans were to nominate
littlo Alex Stephens for Vice-Prcsi-
dent with Grant for President? And
it is by no means impossible. They
arc shrewd and mean enough to do
it. A heady they are hurrahing for
him in Congress, because Alex is a
kind of unruly boy, und won't obey
orders.

The enormous advance iu the prico
of printing paper has caused an effort
to obtain a remedy from Congress.
The publishers at Chicago have made
a strong appeal for the removal of the
heavy duty on printing paper. Ith
a tax on education and its immediate
removal is just and proper.
The editorial in the News anil

Courier on the "causes of crime in
South Carolina, is excellent. The
sentiments expressed ugainst in
temperance aud the practice of out -

ing concealed arms are hold an I
high-toned.
A fatal affray occurred near Wins-

boro' on Tuesday between two broth¬
ers by the name of Young and a Mr.
Win. Stephenson, in which the latter
was killed.__
The political caldron is commenc¬

ing to boil in Columbia. The Mayor's
election is about to come off there, J
arid tbo politicians are' mdrahaliugflj
their forces, \

enry Kolm
^ SELLING OFF

T^iT^- j ""and : vrkv.A :vah iU

fiTinii CLOSING out n/ aw
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.uol (Oil .*.4*Butterick Patterns.New Styles;
White Shuttle Sewing Machine

HENRY KOHN
Will Arrive

ON NEXT

A car ioari of

EXRTA FINE HORSES
Which will he sohl as low as possible.
Only n few more of those fino
CINCINNATI BUGGIES

left
T3. Frank Slater.

nov -I 5m

PRIVATE SALE.
A House with 4 Rooms and Rasement

With Vitt: I'lrtt-TM Pisas* with :i large Lot
07 ft. From by 300 ft. deep; fronting on 3
streut*: healthy location. Terms easy.
Apply to

T. C. IlLTiBKhli, Auctioneer.

GRAPES-
The iin dcrdgru-d ofler* 'o the publicf-et.

erallyC-NLTHOUSAND ".RAPE VINES,
a laigo number t>f choice fruit trees, and a
cl «»ice lot of flowers of every räriety.
Also, will make up and arrange Flower
Uardcus. All of the above warranted to
ive -xliffartioti, er no par required.
j.inUlf A. JOURDA ST.

GULLET!) GIN WORSE;
AlJOTJS FA, (VA.

f YLANTKKB 'who-tn>h to have their oldJL two- yf anJ Make REPA IK ED bv
lirst-elas» workttu-n, shoald nntrii« ut onco,and have the work done in early Spring,when we are not crowded with work.
Term* »a*>, prices nrndc-ratel ¦ OIN SAjWjj

'ftnd lUWlKSMlM'AlKFD inVhc- best man
ner. Address .anil*:' n

i-.j rddw U O. il.STONK AU'O
*>. ? *' . Alignstn'(in.,

Agents for the Cuillctl Gins, I'lanlation
.Knpine», Sonaraiors, Saw Mill* Ac -

%W&Y\\*\ < ¦ 2m

Scfcuth Carolina Rail Road
I'tiHsen^rr Department

cttaxuk OK SCill.Dl'I.r.
Oa and after Nov. :50th, 1879, Passenger

Trains on thin Bead will run as follows:
(till further orders.)r |*l If , » jl .

Greenville Express.Train.
OolNU KAST.

Leave Columbia at.1 1"» P XI.
Arrire at Camdm at...». S In "

Lcafe Oran|*ebiirg.*t In "

Arrive at Charleston.9 30
QOINO wr.sT.

Leave Charleston at. 7 00 A M.
Leave Qrongoburg at. 9 5$ *'

Leave t'anidcnal. 7 00 .'

Arrive at Columbiaat.11 50 "

Way Freight and Passonger Trains.
OOlMl KAST.

* Leave Columbia.«. 5 30 a M
Arrive at Camden. 1 ?0 P M
LeaveOrangeburg.....10 1" A M
Arrive at Charleston. - 15 1* M

" Augusta. "

OOINU west
* I*ave Charleston. 9 00 A M

Augusta. S (it) '.

.' Oraiigcburg. 1 17 1» M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 37 "

I l- Passengers leaving Columbia or Char¬
leston on these trains have to change cars
at BranchviUe to reach Charleston at - 16
|. m or Columbia at 5 37 p in.

Night Express Train,
OOiKO KAST

Leave Columbia. 9 30 P M
.. Orangebtirg. 1 10 A M

Arrive at Align ta . 8 35 " Q
" Charleston. 5 50 "

OOIXU WEST
Leave Charleston. 9 00 P M

" Augusta. 7 40 14
" Orangeburg. 2 48 a M

Arrive at Columbia. 6 50 "

New York Express-
UOIXU KAtT

heave Orangehurg. 5 47 A M
Arrive at AuguMa. 9 '.!4 '.

uoii j w«st

Leave Augusta. ü 00 P M
Arrive at Ornngebiirg. 9 57
The night Fxprcs«. Trains will run daily.

AH other trains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Curs are attached to Night
Kxpress. Berths only$1 50 to Charleston
or Augusta. Thi* train makes muh con¬
nections ut Charleston with New York and
Baltimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, nlmi with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays und Saturday*, also with 7 a in
tram S & C Bail road for Savannah and
Florida Points. Connect ions made byother trains at Augusta with train-* from and
to that point, also with all (rains front and
to Charleston, I) c ALL ION,

m P & T a.
JOHN TV PECrC. fJeneral Än-ft. '

A B Pf&AUBHI'RK, Agt Columbia.

JOSEPH EROS
Confectioner and Fancy Baker,
Would inform his Friends and Patrons in general that he is still keep*ng I he Finest and Largest Assortment of

PURE CANDIES
llon-ßon?>, French and Ameiirnn Mixtures of every description, Freehliaisons, Cvrrcnts, Ci;rnn,ai>d always on hand. Canned Goods,Fruits and Nuts of all description*.

A Large Assortment of Fine

cigars & tobaccos
I would also in form the public that I will be ready for the Sommer toRefresh them with

i c e c:r eam
And supply everybody with IOlK

A call respectfully solicited by jos.eros,
At Eriggmann's Old Stand,

ORANGEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented oVv.T

$30 000,000
in Sonntl and Reliable Companies, tit. :

I iverpool & London & Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire .& Marine^.Continental, of >'cw York, Petersburg Savings andv rumbtis.
' * '*]**..\' ' ' I^osVor these fimuantc* have ni»t«ftqp$ejf1n thiaTowa and Tonntj, and hart paidihem promptly and f:uHt/>«Ddin't risk^enpi*propcrtv withoht insrirauce, it fa montywell si.e»,t...Tuc>llow.io.̂ r:X"'

- ORAJftVBM.'KU, 8. ft, February ISth *
SSW.iWKfmc'MpnrS'shy; Jxvr/u.vJ/2' pG&ST:DuAit Sir.. I Like pleasure in rei^mj^rwlipg Joar Fir* Ibaurrfnce Agency to thefitixeus el Ora/ig»d.'»»rg '.'oiiulv fur IVonftptpe»* .and Fair Dealing; ami at the nme tima,< iiixen.sol t'ranpi^iurB ». oiiuly k>r rroiaptjiea* ami ran Dealing; ami at uje nme lima,acknowledging ihe^rfoeijU of Seven ll$i<Ii-yd/an<t Si»,ty Dollars! fjoni ihje LiTerpool itLondon1 & (Hobe' Insurance r«imp«>7,«R<4^*JBie ,D'g day, for damage* caused to my1ioiim>, in life Town of: t l'ranpehnrg, N. (J., by fire, which occurred' on the üOih January,Is.SO. This is the whole amount claimed by we, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute ns to the claim/ Yours rcrv trOW?" ' I ^ c

i , i> LOUIS.\ ri Y i^"ia a« 0 *. . v * j yC^WlThanking the \ ubljc for past patronage;.-! would respectly aolieit a rentinuancoof tht-samc, and can a«-mire those who favor ni'e'wjth their Insurance, that 1 trill alwaysoffer thcnl *afe and reliable l.'ompanie«.? ' *
.TlCjfelC ROBINSON,Insurance Agen', and- Ajjelitvfor |be farmers Aid] Association.

P A LEITENDAHL
BOOT A SHOEMAKER,

sriT DOOU TO

1) E SMOAK & GO
Respectfully informs his customer* and

the public generally, that he has just re-
ceived a full stock of the very best Mat:*
rial and Latent Styles, jnst aulted for
Rpiingand Summer.which will be made upin any style at from S3 5<>to 4 50 for Shoes
and Gaiters, Hunts from $7 up.

Repairing done in the neatest manner
and tin the shortest notice.

1 also keep constantly on hand a full
stock of Leather, Lu«ts, Pegs, Awls,
Thread and all other Material used in this
line.

Having many year* experience in tho
business, 1 guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.

V A LLFYENDAHL.
fob 27 Iv

W. F. Robinson,
WATCH MAKER
And Jeweler,

RÜSSEL ST-.
Oranxcburg, N. C.

A TIME F0!l ALL THINGS!

IANDRETU'SSEEDS have been on the
j the Marksteine« 17S4. and mill keep

the load. I have tho I.A lt( I EST quantity
and collection ever brought to Orangchurg.
whfeh I warrant tri he fresh.

Purchase your SEEDS in time, and as I
seel

Peas, IJr>ans and Corn
by MEASUHE it's to your adrantag«, and
you can get a look at the Seed before buy¬
ing. ALMANACS, with valuable informa¬
tion, free to customers.

I now selling off my FALL STOCK of

JI^WELRY
At LOW KATES. Also will order Kings,
Jewfclry, Silver aid Plated Ware below
Retail Prices, and nttend to Repairing of
all kinds in my line.

W,. F. Robinson.^
rS\VntclM>»f3t<.f7. Ue.volvrra,V*A ll'.Wi. Ov>t loo latfftt N<rvrIÜ**.'

Of} Aa'U« »n;t J. Sv.Hw'ri'k; Co KMtTlU«.Ttci>

\A CHATSTGE

BUSINESS
The undersigned would respectful-

ly inform the citiicns of thii and
adjoining Counties, that he has given
up merchandizing in order to give ^his wl ole attention to

BUYING STO^R
FOR

TJIXS MARKET
Will arrive tho coming week a

largo lot of fine Harness and Saddle
HOUSES which will be offered at
very reasonable prices.

Havjng many yearp experience in
the above business I feel confident of
giving full satisfaction to every one

who favors me with their patronagt.
W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

notioeT"
All persons arc hereby forbidden to har-

bor. or aid in any manner one Thoa J
Jackson, who ha* absconded from my con*
trol, and iny home, and is supposed to be
lurking foniewhcrc in Orangcburg County,
the said T J Jackson being a minnor under
tbeagc of sixteen.

JOHN J JACKSON
Feh U, 1880 .

feb 20 It

IIoksio 'smoking.
The undersigned has opened at the old

stand, opposite Mr. J. P. llrrlcy, where he
is prepared to do all kinka of work in the

The Blacksmith Line%
Such oh Horse-shoeing, making plows and
Repairing Buggies and Wagons,

All work warranted to give satisfaction,
jan 9 8m WM. HOWELL.


